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HMt MAItHIIAI.Ii.

Mnndny. January 12. t'.ill wa.ui rod letter day In lht hl'tnry of our
city, marlMng ho completion nf thi insmilfli enl posinffki. building. The
dto on North Lafayette Ik one of the (Inmt In tho city, unit had boon the
homo of .Mrs. Annie DuxRlua anil family since is I, until sho sojcl It it fow
years ngo to tho (loverntHMit for Marshall's now postoiflrw. Tim laud was
entered by tho Into Jeremiah Oitull who came to this psrt of tho world
when It was n wilderness. In 1SS ho entered It, nml In m gavo the
land upon which Marshatl In located, of which thin hIU wits a part

Tho ground was broken for the building September IS, and from that to

MnibnllV Xov (iotprumt'iil llulldlii,
tbo crowning dedicatory ceremonies,! ur proul, avo had nn nbldiu,: Inter- -
pst great pride In strucluro every pertaining th.. new 'community, when Its educational
lunuiiHi-- iiiiiiiiuiK, mi nim nuiciu'u wuu iiucreiti too cienring tif thu
Krounds converting tho wnsto pUco Into it k metrical lawn, which, when

covered with blue grew, will make n beautiful park. Tho bulldliiK which
Is of nn orly type of tlreok nrchlttK'tnro, Is In dimensions so.MJO, mid with
lis msrlvo plllsrs tho exterior Is (Jrtek dorle In nppoarnnco it Creek
temple. The innln lobby, which Is not tiulto complete will, whun flnUhed
hnvo rerrntMi tile Hour with marble bordorn walls nmrblo lo bottom of
cornice nnd plnster to the plaster celling. The wood work In lobby uud
postmnstor's room is fumed n.unr(prd imk. The money ordor. toglstry
work loom Is finished with mnple Moor nnd yellow pine, stnlnl. warm
brown and varnished; nil tho counter hnvo kIhsh Iom t Iho various win-dow- s.

llvn In number - two for money onion, nun roglttry. one for Mump
nnd one for general delivery. Thine windows an all provided with lirnM
grills and movable haxh. There are new lock Imxo and two vaults on tbo
first lloor. one for tbo poalmnntorN nxorvo stamp nnd miolher for money
orders, roKhdry nnd postal KttitiKS. Thcro are two toilet rooms on tbo
llrst floor, one lor the clerks and one for poMinntlor. both finished In
nmrblo wnlmcnt, terrnweo lloors and nickeled plated fixture.

Tbo ventilating system Is very complete, ventilation In the work room
Is by registers, connected to tho chimney by gulvnnlxod Iron duets, ami by
vontllMom In tho skylights, over tho work room. Tho telling wish, under
tho skylights nro operated by it special mecbaulcnl device. Tbo air (xtimthrough thowo o umlnnH lit tho celling to tho ventilator In skylights
above. Tho boating of tho building Is by stonm. tho boiler for supplying
tho btenm. Is of down draft type, which Is mi designed as to coustinmmost of tho smoke is termed by engineers ns a unoko consuming fur-nnc- o.

and wo bollevo Is the only one In our city. In mlditlnu to the li..niii,
Plant, there Is In tho basemunt an Incinerator that will I mi used to consume
tbo wnsto paper In the summer tlmo and furnish tho bent for tbo hot wittersystom. Tbero Is also a wator cooling system, an Ico box containing nil tho

muling cons, which teriuinnte In tho sanitary drinking fountain
upstairs. A curriers room Is also In tbo basement uud the toilet room

"rn wuu lerntso noor. maruio witlneot ami nleklo plated........ h, ,,. ii MH.wor iwih atiat'iimsnt, is u luxurious nppolument of the
uniming. i no uniHiuuks IhtouRhout nre very ttunltnry. ns well as orna
menial. The Vnrmout marble Is used In the toilet rooms.

A locked door in tbo basement attracted our ntteutlou and upon Invectlgutlon ui fiiiimi Mimi ii i .1... .,. ...- "I'vi.-- uiu nn; in mi. iniuuico inspectorsroom, which Is never entered by any one. except nn Inspector. Trout thisroom In tho upper part of tho building entire working force can bo
uererteii mill in CAM) tlloro U sunn clou nf ..ik-..,l- i,. ,i
this room is brought Into r.uUltl.m

Tho lighting system Is also very
complete and saro. Tho wlroa nil go
from it polo on tbo outsldo under
ground Into the building.

Many VMied Handing
The receiving hours. Thurbdny aft

trnon wero from L':3o to 5 p. m. and
a great many peoplo went up tbo
broad granite steps nt tho east

nnd through tho great revolv-
ing door.

lien llerg was In charge of the re-
gistration and presented all who re-
gistered with a post card, picture of
the building.

Miss Hums Potior, Misses Anna
and Nancy Uurrott and MIhh Mamie
Lewis assisted in tbo nfteruoon In
showing tho visitors through tho
building.

Postmaster llacon nud nrchltect
0, B. Hchurlg wore also untiring In
tho effort to nuewor qurgtlons uud
makq oterybody feel at home.

Tho postofflco orchostra organized
for tho occaslou, included A. T. Vaw-te- r.

Al. Parlor, Calvin Hallhls. Joss
McKInney nnd Homur Hntton, Miss
Alllo Peochor, pianist. Tho preseuco
of eo many professionals added io
tbo musical programme nud Messors
Parker nud Vawtcr aro to bo con-
gratulated upon tho postofflco

The building was thronged with
visitors during tho entire afternoon.

I'hio Program in the Kvcnttig.
For tho ovenlng ceremonies tho

mt,lro bulldlxtc was brilliantly light- -
ed and loug before tho hour the ns- -

sesnbly room was filled.
'Tho ushon: Uon striker, C.

pardon, U V. YanDyko nnd P, C.
ilarahill, bb'wovcr had tho crowd
vrall Jn hand nud mnnagod to make
everybody comfortable.

Seated upon tho platform were:
C,'A. Radford, chalruiau of the meet
W. Rv. A. tt: Paris. Roy. J. R.
OrUer, pid. O. T, Wharton, Mayor
Jfcji. rMltcUIl, Dr. W. H. Illack,

'.dt vRoW. M. Reynolds, Judge
fwSi' JDvi, Hon. Air r. Rector,

n tllW 111 I It'll
In onler to ferret out tbo ovll door.

K. (5. Sehurlg, Postmastar C. II. lla-
con uud Hon. 0. W. Hamlin.

After tho orekostra koloetloii. Ilov.
A. It. Knrls made tlm Invocation.

Tho address of welcome was given
by Chairman 15. A. Hadford. presi-
dent of commercial club nnd In a
happy short talk ho expressed appre-
ciation of tho magnificent building
and for tho community txtundod
thanks to Congressman C. W. Hamlin
for bis effort In securing Iho now
postoftlco for us. Ho spoko of Mr.
fjcnurig h work In connection with
who unit onueared themselves to our
peoplo. Ho then presented Mrs.
Schurlg, who was sitting near tho
platform with u box of oxqutsito cut
flowers ns it small token of tho re- -
gnrd and osteom, In which they nro
held by tbo eltlxens or Marshull,

Hon. Kd. 11. Mitchell Havo a brief
greeting, In which ho oxpressod his
prldo In tho building and ulro ex
pressed appreciation of what our
Congressman from tho seventh dts
trlct had douo for us, and thanked
him for his activity In our bohalf,
llo muntloned tho regret that wo as
a community will part from thoso.
who havo been with us tho past year
Oil account Of tho ornrllnn nf thn
building and how much they had
added to the social llfo of our city.

After a selection by tho violin
club, under tho direction of Mr.
Vawtor, the noxt speaker of the
ovenlng was Judge- - Saut'l Davis. Ho
said ho could not find words to ex
press his appreciation of tho now
postofflco; ho montlonod that tho
first postofflco was cstnbllshod in
1S40, and that the first postmnstor
was Johu Hood, who was at that
tttuo tho leading merchant lit Mar-shal- l,

Judge Davis said ho did not
know how old tho postal service was
but that In tho book of chrontcalj
wo find mention or lottors and In ho
book of Ksthor thoro Is rnfaronco to
tho post of letters. Ho congratulated
the people of Marshall for tho eplon- -

lid buildings of Marshall & for this
splendid building and also for bav-
in such ii man as C. II. llacon for
'"""""""i io no nan Known him
or tour years na sheriff ,.f sii

county nnd four ycarH n deputy
sheriff nnd ho camo out with liia

enhanced by faithful o.

Tbo Judge alt-- compllnicnled
tho nwlstnntN In tbo postofflce.

Tim noxt speaker wok I.'. (S. Helm- -

rig, who has boon closely contieclod
with tho now government building ns
suiK'rlntondciit of construction nnd
ho snld In part:

It has been snld that tho urchltec-tur- o

ol a Nation expressive of Its nl

cbaraclor. While tbero havo
been and nro In cxlsteuca today na-Hu-

which woro and uro possessed
with an nrchitccturo of great nttnln-men- t,

tho national character linn not
always bHsn of nn envlablo muuro;
however, tho architecture bns genor- -
i.iiy won expressive of trull, t.,.,i
riH'dom thrci'iuh tho hiind fir tlm

ileliiliiK architect
The nrchlteetiiro of Iho building,

In which wo nro gathered tonight Is
.nn adaptation of one of tbo curliest
tU"' of Oroek architecture to mod- -
trn structure. Its dotnlls nro so woll

in so perfect every of office,
,,mi ,nr over iweniy-iiv- o In giving good

has not of Miss
iu nun into execution eny Illack, sympathy
liiuig nun may uo reganieii as
luiprovement from nn itrchlteetu
standpoint.

Is It not worthy to n place In your
nnd tho and thing to

and

nnd

tho

tbo

tho
and

tho

a- -
luo Is considered, disregarding for
tho present tho great practical vu-lu- u

It will hnvo n cog In tho trans- -
iwrlutl Ilstrlbuilng nnd flnnnrlnl
machinery of the nation?

The vnluo of nn education
Iw measured by tho actual cost of Iho
schooling, In a llko manner tho

value of this building ran- -
nn( tin i... ... .i.

that

been

loin with

Klin
lumen

uies, commercial Inter- -
owei,.r

lei
7 Lm

vico
LZ Mrsha...sccrstnry

fillnr.. liru
continue to

iipi'ropiiauons being tued for
new fonstructlon etc,

Is billion dollnr nnd
It In going lo bo anything

Congress finds necessary for
tho richest country on tho
appropriate dol
law. Jio.ooo.onn or percent
of olio dollarM Is now used lor
new construction of buildings undo:
mo olflco of tho supervising nre:ti
tect of the treasury department.
trlflo over per cent will luclitd
nearly everything that Is required
construct, maintain ami opor
ate llio building.

Tho money spent fur tho
Hon of this building ts your ns

part of Iho one cent of nil
moneys appropriated for const rue
uon us peroro cited. Prom the be
nuiiiiiii, mix community, uelise
this Is nil you directly
from tho government.

nm satisfied my mind
Hint you hnvo one of the best fedr.il
buildings of Its typo In existence

no nroiiitocturo la of
used by tho best architects, nud tbo
government now lias under construc
tion $2,000,000 building and t.n
dor contemplation hiilbllius,
which tho Oreek Doric dc
tails, you sco In this building

he. building Is an ancient
nm! yet up to tho latest of the
piftent day, uud modern in every
respect

It fact really good piece
of architecture reColvo.t unlvorstil ap
proval, and Judging from tho uppte-clnllo- u

shown by tho people of Jilt
tho lack of any criticism

bollovo wo have sufflcl
that this building Is an

of architecture.
hi.ve never boen connected with
building in any capacity wboro the
public appreciation was as
right hero In Marshall.

tie fact that only the imnll
amount of ono por cent of the total
appropriations of this Is
fcpent for federal buildings llko this,
cught to provo to how difficult
It lo obtain tho funds for bulKU
l'ig of this typo. Tho mnn goes
lo Washington to represent you di rs
jot havo as aa you sup-
pose Thu over Increasing demands of
luo nation havo created a to
sunt tho building appropriations
wherever strenuous objection not
interposed, it Is for you as

to bo Interested in a building
as is evident

from ftict that this building,
ing to tho efforts of Mr. Ilnmlln
your and Mr.

really to have an that la
worthy ot in tho marble wrrlc
rcr tho publlo lobby.

am sure when tho building Is
complotod you will bo satisfied

havo tho best government bullclr
or its kind.

mo at this tlmo to
officials of this ospccUlty' the
Mayor, for with us

whenever necessary to adjust
matters hnvo required adjust-
ment between tho city and tho

and let mo ndd that the
.Mnyor, wbllo protecting tbo to.vn'a
liitctcstn, llns so well VorSSdln
public matters ns to adjust all dls
pitted matters without

thnnk you for tho opportunity of
iiHsoclalcd theso Honored

clilxoim of community, v. bo
find tlmo In tliolr spare moments lo
oluntarlly dovolo thinmolves It Oie

gloat of churacter building, .Ihc
i pally grout nnd only that will
savo tbo nation from tbo sins that
accompany great prosperity.

C. II. our worthy postmas
ter In brief but olouucut
talk; bo said In part, aftor listening
to Judge Mr. llndford, Mr.
Schtirlg and Mnyor Mitchell in their
compllmmitury remarks. hardly
know v.ho nm, nnd llko tho follow
who to lilit second best girl.
hoping that sho would rofuso.

tbero has already been too
much mid. nm before you In my of-
ficial cupaclty ns it result of clrctitu-Hliinco- n,

but my best will he
Klven to nssuro you Rood service nnd......tmo nnd good will or

Proportional, fact and patron tho will result
service.

hundred years tbero Tho solo
put waltz

eunnot

cltl- -

account attack
Mr. wits

and was sung ns

wormy this nudlnnco tlful.

nny

nn of
.

worm, mnttor

Inspiration In tho nnd mlnda
of our people, for which let uh all bo
thankful, to has over been
tbo cornerstone ns woll ns tho guld
lug star of our

This splendid building, which wo
luow Is oymbollc of the
government, which has It for
us. And an long ns tlmo shall last It
will stand us n reminder to our poo-Pl- o

of tho splendid servlcea of our
longriiviuuit In our bohalf, nnd tin
men may eomu nnd go, tho Hon. C.
W. Ilnmlln will hnvo our best wishes
nnd wo wish him now and hern n
Hnppy Year, full of blessings
usefulness pleasure.

Another delightful vocal solo wits
"i'og O- - My by Miss
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lias In tho past. Tho most beau- - modlous elpguut iiiurton uud why
city In tho stalo, why should not hnvo splendid buildings for

not mo most prosperous. Wo do nclo Hum'u postal sorvlco. Ho then
not propose to build on tho sunn dwolt upon tho

uio pnsi. inu I'i'iiiiiiiii! strucitiroti to com
our mono must be upward nnd or- - munlty. na well tho practical
ward. If every citizen will do thol- - Mr. Ilnrbo wits followed bv W
part Marshull will bo In fow yntn who tho veteran mull

eny of la.OOD to 15.001). Mr. Hoy- - carrlor of Rallnc. dollvorml
nonm uy nxtendlui; tho thnnka continuously for 10 years, llo iiion

nnllllllll.ltlf llnH I.I........'"it .mil. M,j.iuui;u niui una iioLortsui,
iiiiuiiii ror tno work ho has done In woro married In houso Hint bIop- -

our imiiitlf. unon tlm Klin iwiu- -

A. !'. Hector was vornnient
nml In his own earnest enthnslastlf iniiilo mall inrrinr
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from

sor

said that
- " iii nn-1- . .in i'i inn ii me nan tin
I tilled State: 1 rejoice that I ant n peoplo and tho bust noxtmuMti.r
ciiuim or ma btnto of and and that continue
nun i it of tho best conn- to bo our That wo wore
i in tno anil that I am a dtl upon a now era and will
cu of ono of Hio best towns lit the vniico tho luturo na wo havo In the

rejoice Hint no past.

words

T

In IS

in

wuai anno or country 1 may go. I Tho last but not tho least was the
con nml would fold tho flag of m flno of Hon. O. W. Ilnmlln.
country ubout mo uud feel safo am' llo told In nn wny some

una any harm of tho that attended so
mo, l could sum! tho under curing tbo federal for Mar
Mill R.lfl iil'ftl- - 111., unit I I. ........ 1. I... I ..I.... . ...... ..

miuuKii uir mum ll 11(1 Ha 111 10 until fir n rnn.
to of Htato, oi gressninn Is not nlwavs strewn with

io our great or to nil roses. Ho wanted two thlnus ml
senators, or to my nm dltlon to tho and

ivuum io uonru nnu answered ono but was told he
nnd with tho power of my could oirly hnvo ono of them nml im
Louutrj, an or its matcliless decided to tako Marshall bulldlnir

"u eu" ' rt,sc'o m reicnsi l.ut through the heln of Wm
Hill nllil ami Mini I. ...si- - .1 I t.

in.inI w M

I.

i

to

"

...w, v viu.i jiiDinu whs iioiio me i .I. Hiono, utter tho bill went to themere la no dungeon am senate, tho n.i.imm.- -.. . ...nan,, no unrs anu locks, howovoi put Into tho bill ns an
strong, which can confine or hold nt and ho got both. Mr. Ilnmlln ouid

citizen against tho claim ther yon th n innnrtL' Hint
und will of my country. What a flows Into tho government tri,H,.rv
ng It Is to bo able to clulm pro- - ond tho bulldlnir is nlmniv n. rninn. tn

lection of such u country, nnd how whatyou, you hnvo paid Into It. He
much wo uhotild prlzo tho said ho did not know nf i..iii,n
or being an cltlsen, and any wltoro in any way...... inrai jiriuu wo suouiu to the Imii.tinn- - ito iun
this earnotlv nf lw. inir. n.......i,.

During tho .World's Kalr nt St.

l.lnnw

by

secure

ror

Louis. I took day off from sight hnvn
seeing, nnu spoilt it in looking at, and Inrgoly. slnco bo first wnr n

the of tho world, gross, tbon a ship could bo built forand nfter I hud looked over tho for- - and now It takes 117,... id ,voro. i went straight- - ho snld ho had novor volodway Into tho Missouri and for thoio lnreo nnvni ,i
going Into ono comer, turned my never Intendod to; was ineyes to hoaven nnd thanked God

the bottom ot my heart that 1 holiday for ono vear. intro.inm.i i,v
was an Honslnv. wtitri. nCpn.t

After 127 it can bo almost nnlv B
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congresa htm a now hope aud the of build- -
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